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ordlnnnco through tho Infiuenco ot Mr.SELECT COUNCIL Drier.
Tho meeting adjourned to tomorrow

ACTS ON FINANCES night when common council also will
bo In adjourned session for considera-
tion of tho appropriation and other or-

dinances.Appropriation Ordinance Finally Passed
and tbe Commoners.Sent to D0DBS WAS TOO FAST.

TAX LEVY ORDINANCB IS DEFECTIVE

Provides lor Mora llotrenuo Than Is
llstlmntcd br the City Controller.
Action Upon It Uulorred Until To-

morrow livening, When Ilia Cltr
Solicitor Will Hnvo Rlrcn an Opin-lon--l'n- cd

Ono Itcnding-Olnn- y

Minor Ordlnnnccs 1'nnsod 1'limlly.

At last night's adjourned ineetinn o
Belect council a llnal but unBUcecssrul
attempt was made by the llopubllcana
to amend the 1S98 appropriation ordi-
nance.

A motion by Mr. Finn to go into
committee of the whole for the pur-
pose of amending the measure prevailed
by the following vote ot 11 to in:

Ayes Messrs. Iloi, I'lnn, Thomas,
Williams, Durr, Chittenden, Schroeder,
Landing, Burns, McAndrewts, Baudot on
Uvotes.

Nays Messrs. Kearney, Clark, Roche,
Wagner, Boblnscn, Mauley, McCann,
lellons, Frable, Conc 10 votes.

The vote Indicated that the amend-
ments to bo proposed would be adopted
but after Mr. Finn offered an amend-
ment that J1.000 appropriated for build-
ing the Cumberland Hose house bo
transferred to the asphalt repair item,
It was defeated by a vote or 10 to 11.
Mr. Burns changing bis 'Note to the
neRQtlve.

After the amendment uaB reported
negatively the ordinance passed third
reading, all but Messrs.
Schroeder, McAndrew und Sanderson
voting ntllrmatlvely. Mr. Schroeder
had voted with the majority on all pre-

vious considerations of the ordinance.
After the 1S0S tax levy ordinance had

passed first reading Mr. Sanderson of-

fered an amendment covering un al-

leged error In drafting the measure.
The amendment was to reduce 'the 10

mills provided for general expenses t6
9.1 mills. He explained that the levy
would at 10 mills provide $30,000 more
than the amount appropriated, which,
he thought would be illegal.

Mr. Roche held that the law did not
prohibit the surplus. Councils could
not appropriate beyond the controller's
estimate, but, he argued, the law does
nQt prohibit the tax which would bilng
a revenue beyond the amount appro-
priated.
COULD NOT BV SPENT THIS YEAH.

This was not denied by Mr. Sander-
son, but he was not willing to agree
that doubt existed. The $30,000 in any
event could not bo used until 1899; con-
sequently, an unnecessary tax in 1893

was uncalled for.
Mr. Lansing doubted the wisdom of

taking any chances. There was no
need of collecting money that couldn't
'be spent and a collection of the ed

$30,000 might Jeopardize tho
legality of the whole tax.

It was pioposed by Mr. Roche that
pending consideration of the matter
by the city solicitor the ordinance by
common council bo passed on second
reading. This did not meet with unan-
imous favor and It was agreed between
Mr. Roche and Mr. Sanderson to await
the city solicitor's opinion and at the
meeting Thursday night to pass the
ordinance on second and final read-
ing, with or without the reduction, as
tho city solicitor might meanwhile re-

commend.
The common council ordinance pro

viding for .the cleaning of paved streets
by contract parsed third and final read-
ing and will now go to the mayor for
his approval. Another Important meas-
ure which passed third reading was tho
select council ordinance providing for
gates at the Leggett's Creek branch
crossing of the Delaware and Hudson
company on North Main avenue near
the city line.

The following minor ordinances pass-
ed third reading

Common Council-Providi- ng for one ad-
ditional electric lifcht In the Fourth ward
on Decker's court, between Lafayetto
and Swetland streets.

Common Council Exonerating Holy
Trinity Lutheran church from its Mul-
berry street paving assessment.

Common Council Amended In select
council, awarding Teirence RaiTerty SlOO

for damages sustained in tho settling of
the Phelps tticet sower.

Common Cour.cll Amended in select
council, awarding Daniel Mooro $250 for
damages sustained In grading Noun
Sumner avenue.

Common Council Providing for an ad-
ditional electric llcht In the First ward
at the Junction of Olyphant road and the
boulevard.

Common Council Transferring an ap-
propriation of I3J to Eighteenth ward
street repairs.,

Common Ccurcll Providing tor two ad-
ditional electric lights In tho Sixth warn,
ono each at the corner of Landls street
and Corbett avenuo and Dodge streot.

Select Council Providing for an elec-
tric Hunt at the corner of Broadway and
Second street,

VIEWERS' REPORT.
Trom the city solicitor a. communica-

tion was received to tho effect that
the vleweis of Section U, Fifth sewer

, district, had reported as follows; Total
cost, $24,862; benefits, $10,463; city's
portion of expense $7,294. The solicitor
declared tbe report favorable. The let-
ter was ordered filed.

Another echo of tho Kearney-Grie- r
squabble In the North End appeared
in a resolution Introduced by the for-
mer and adopted, directing the chief of
the fire department to ascertain by
whose authority or permission a build-
ing Is being erected on the city's lot
In tho Third ward. Preparations for
erecting a building there ore said to
be in progress in anticipation of the
1898 appropriation of $1,000 for a

Hose house Inserted in the

SKINS
ON FIRE

Bklns on fire with torturing, disfiguring,
Itching, turning, bleeding, scaly, and pimply
humors, instantly relisted by a warm bath
with CimccBi. Boap, a single application ot
Cuticcba (ointment), the great skin cure,
and a. full dose of Cuticuiu Resolvent.

(uticura
! hU ittnmbont tbt w.rlj. Fottik D fl rpit. 1.
T'tf., liotuo. " U I. Cut. T.clurlm lluuiuri, r
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Moro Tlinn Enough lor Contos, of tho
lliirlesquo Company.

Hobby Dobbs, of this city, und Arthur
Contra, a colored member of tho Rig
Sensation Hurlerqup company, boxed
three exhibition rounds near tho con-
clusion of last night's performance.

Dobbs' superiority was so marked
that the bout wa? not productive of
much spoit. Jim Judge, the local wel-
terweight, was referee.

Dobbs has agreed to Join tho com-
pany two weeks hence in Montreal.
He will meet nil comers. It wns an-

nounced fiom the stage last night Uiat
Dobbs w ould be pi esent tonight to box
four rounds for a decision and a purse
ot $30 or $100 with George Was, ot Hos-to- n.

IJIas is said to bo In Scranton.
The proposition that he meet Dobbs
brought no response last night, al-

though It was fiom the stage that
lita backer was in tho audience.

JURY COULD NOT AGREE.

Case of O'Neill Against Life Insurance
Clearing Company Will Have to Be

Tried Again Session Is Over.

In United States circuit court yes-teul-

nil tho cases were disposed of
and lust night the court adjourned to
meet here a year hence.

Yesterday morning Judge BuWngton
charged the Jury in the caso of Thomas
(laugh-il- l against the Delaware and
Hudson Canal company. Some time
later It. brought In a veldlct awarding
$750 to the plaintiff. An appeal will
be token to the United States court of
AppeuK

Alter tho CJaughan case went to the
Jury, the suit of James O'Neill, of
Plttston, ngainst the Life Insurance
Clearing company of St. Paul, Minn.,
was called. The plaintiff's father was
Insured by the defendant company,
the face of the policy being $.'.,000. it
was n ginded policy by the terms of
which the heirs of the holder of the
policy was to receive certain amounts
If ho lived until given periods nfter
the policy was Issued. In September,
1S93, Patrick O'Neill, the insured, fell
and sustained Injuries from which he
lied.

Tho cnmpnnv Is willing to pay
tho amount that It alleges tho

policy called for at tho time of death.
On the part of the plaintirf It was con-

tended that there was an accident
clause attached to the policy by the
terms of which the company bound It-

self to pay $3,000, the full face value
of the policy, If death was due to an
accident. The accident clause, the
plaintiff testified, was attached to the
policy, but was not produced. He said
it was lct in tome manner.

Tho defense absolutely denied that
then- - was an accident clause attached
to tho policy and to refute tho plain-tilt- 's

testimony put Miss Sara Spang-le- r,

cf St. Paul, on the stand. Until
March 1 she was In charge of the issu-
ing of policies in the home office in St.
Paul. Her testimony that there was
no accident clcuse attached to the pol-

icy was supported by the books of the
company, which she produced.

The plnlntltf was represented by At-
torneys John T. Lenahan, of Wllkes-Harr- e,

and C. Frank Bohan, of Pitts-to- n.

Attorney M. W. Lowry appeared
for the company.

Judge Rufllngton lnstiucted tho Jury
that in any event It was to find for tho
plaintiff for $1,200 20, with Interest from
Dec. 18, 1S93, the date ot suit, but if the
Jurois were that an nccldont
clause had been nttaehed to tho policy
then they should find for the full
nmoura of the policy, $3,000, with in-

terest from Dec. 18, 1893. The Jury was
out until 10.30 lat night when It re-

potted that It could not agree and was
discharged.

The suit of Rrldget Murphy of Pltts-
ton, against the same company, was
settled by theiiayment of $1,730 to her.

An order was made by Judge Rufllng-
ton In the caso of Ambrose Mulley
against J. D. Williams' directory, that

Mulley
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Itesolutlons adopted by Lieutenant r:zra S. Griffin post.

139, of Pennsylvania, Grand Army of tho ltepubllc, at a regular
meeting held In Scranton, March

Rebolvcd: we, tho members of Lieutenant Ezra S. post,
139, Department of Grand Army tho Republic, hereby

extend to tho president of the United States and his counsel-
lors, the of our of wlso and patriotic

displayed by tho executive branch of our government In its crltlcul rela-
tions with the government of Spain.

Second, That wo congiatulate the republic upon having a president whoso
iccord In war and In peace exhibits fidelity to devotion to the
public wclfaio, wisdom regarding Iho foreign relations of the United
States. '

Third, rejoice In tho unanimity of congress and of the people ot
the entire country, In giving Instant and support to the

in providing for tho national defen3e, and in tho
honor.

declaro our conviction that tho freedom of Cuba Is tho
only righteous solution questions at lssuo with Spain, and wo pledge
oursehes as veterans of the civil war to sustain tho government In

tho honor, rights of American citizens, and tho obliga-

tions of tho republic toward an American colony struggling for liberty with
heroism: and wo declaro our further conviction tho gov-

ernment of tho United should promptly intervene to put nn end to tho
inhuman w'arfaio against tho Cubans and to secure their absolute freedom
from the barbarous tyranny of Spain.

. rifth, That a copy of theso resolutions shall bo forwarded to comrade
'William McKlnley, president tho United States, that u. copy bo fur-
nished to city press.

counsel for defendant file a brief of his
argument for a new trial within thirty
days, otherw Ise a now trial will be re-

fused. The caso was .tried beie four
years ago and a rule for new trial baa

been pending. Mr. sued
Air. 'WDllma to recover damages for
an Infringement ot pntent and was
awarded damages In the sum of $166.

for a now trial were made
In the case ot William Ford against the
Delaware and Hudson Canal company
F,x-Jud- made tho arguments
on the part ot the company, nnd At-
torney John P. Kelly spoke for the de-

fendant.

Vary Near Iho Truth.
Father "Tommy, what is your mother
Tommy-"Whlttli- ng."

What do you mean, sir?"
"She's trying to sharpen a pencil."

--Puck.

Tho Autocrat ol 1807.
Judge (to bicycle-ridin- g prisoner)

"You have several of this man's
ribs."

Wheeler (sulklly)-,'8er- vej him right!
1 broko the tpokes ot my wheel riding
over hlra!" Truth,

sgrFifViiSia0b'fgT?cTtuiL.
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BEFORE BREAKFAST.

The usual of Innovations and
shifts In and church music will
mark season in the

congregations our
moie notable the

of Mr. C. F. 'Whlttemore for
choirmaster the Providence Presby-
terian Mr. 'Whlttemore a
native Bostonlan,
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"Whittling?
lead

director In the Penn Avenue Baptist
church, and for two years occupied
that position In the Green Itldge Pres-
byterian church, and then was re-
called to tho Penn Avenuo church.

The present choir of tho Providence
church will be materially

strengthened by new members chosen
from tho congregation. Mr. Whltte-
more, the new and enlarged choir nnd
the new and elegant pipe organ, all of
which augurs very much for the musi-
cal features In the future services of
that congregation, will begin serving
tho church on tho Sabbath following
Faster. .

Mr. and Mrs. James Humphrey Tor-re- y

have Itsued Invitations to the mar-
riage of their daughter, Elizabeth, and
'Willis Bishop Klrkpatrlck, on Tuesday
evening, April 12, at their home on
Jefferson avenue.

Mrs. John T. Haddad, of Syria, will
bo at Hotel Jermyn, room 238, today
from 9 to C o'clock, displaying a beau-
tiful collection of needlework, linens,
et, of now designs. Mrs. Haddad and
her husband, Judge Haddad, are tbe
founders of tho Syrian and American

missions In Philadelphia. """ money
which Is received from the sale will go
toward the support of this mission.
Christian people ure urged to lend their
aid

Many Scranton people will regret to
leain ot the serious mid It Is feared
fatal illness of Arthur C. Logan. Des-
patches were received by Dr. Logan
and friends yesterday from La Luz,
New Mexico, conveying the sad intel-
ligence. The great distance and Incon-
venient facilities for travel preclude
definite tidings. It Is expected that
some of the friends will start Imme-
diately for New Mexico.

ATTRACTIONS.

Smvtello Company.
Notwithstanding tho Inclement weather

large crowds attended the performances
at the Ac ademy of Musio yesterday after-
noon ami evening. In the afternoon tiro
Saw telle company produced "Tho Streets
of New York" nnd In the evenlnpr "The
Captain's Mate." This afternoon "Itose-dalo- "

will be seen and tonight "Maine
and Georgia."

Tim Old Cont.
"The Old Coat," which Is announced tor

an engagement at tho L ccum Thursday,
March .11, Is said to bo an oilglual comedy
of diameter and complications, like tlioso
old favoiites ndauted by Daly and Bou-clca-

frtm tho German, but Lieutenant
W. II. Allderdlce's plcco has an original
and conected plot and is thoroughly
American In atmosphere. It will bo pi

elcd by the Smyth and Rico Comedy
company. Including Frederic Bond, John
P. Maul. John B. Maher, Clara Hath-
away, Helen nclmer, May Voices nnd
many others of note.

Nlmt Dreams .liny Come.
When Mme. Jpnauschck was abroad this

last summer, sho was the recipient of
unusual attention. Laurel wreaths wera
scut her from Frankfort and Vienna,
whiln tempting ofteip were made her to
appear In somo of tho great parts t.ho
played lit Germany, before she. foisook
tho Duropcan for tho American stago. in
Bdrnond Collier nnd Joseph Whiting, who
are playing with her In Paul Kestcr's
play of " hat Dreams May Come," Mme.
Junauschek has two of her former Mac-beth- s.

Tho company will bo seen at tho
Lyceum Friday night.

illy Hoys.
Tho financial success attendong aeorgo

Bichards' and Eugene Canfleld's tour this
season has broken all prelous records,
which Is a sulllclent guaranteo that hey
are as artistic Jn tho portrayal of Silas
and Sam Plumber ns they were In Mink
and Bingo Jones In Hoyt's "A Temper-
ance Town" and as Deacon Tldd and
Martin Tripp In the same author's 'A
Midnight Hell.' At the Lyceum theater
Saturday matinee and night.

The Knickerbockers.
Music hall should be crowded at each

performance on Thursday, Friday and
Saturday of this week, when Iloble's fa-
mous Knickerbockers play a special re-
turn engagement 1n Scranton. This com-
pany Is ono of tho best burlesque organ-
izations that has visited hero In many
years, nnd Is unexcelled In Its charming
girls, beautiful music, gorgeous costumes,
funny comedians and magnificent Btage
settings. Tho company Includes Emma
Krause, Nellie Beymour, Margaret Ilosa,
Aleno and La Bite, Kstelle Wills, Burke
Brothers, M. S. Whallen, John Wills and
a bovy of pretty, shapely girls. There
have been many new features Introduced
Blnco their last visit to Scranton. There
will bo a contest at each performance

Mlko Leonard and some local
fighter of reputation, and good contests
ara prntnU&C

S.-- l v S l xTk" i f f&Bsfr1 JIM'S Ca j ft - n .

Loogfs Sons
Aflieooamice

Aoouial Opeeflog of Sprieg Hfflimiery omi
Tlhimrsdayo ilarclh Thirtyf3rst9 Friday aed
SatMrday9 April nst amid edQ

Paris comes to New York with exquisite creations in women's
headgear, and with this Paris comes to Scranton an event
in itself. But the bon marche of Paris is no longer the bon marche
of the world, for American culture in design and creation vies with
the French in creative genius. Thus in this brilliant display may
be seen

THE EXQUIi !TE CREATIONS OF THE LEADING PARIS MODISTES.
THE CHARMING PRODUCTIONS OF THE BEST NEW YORK MILLINERS.
THE EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS FROM OUR OWN WORKSHOPS IN TWO CITIES.
For months our Millinery Chief Mr. Edward Long has been

viewing, planning, thinking conceiving and preparing for this event.
Our is that he has been successful. We know yours
will be equally so. We can certainly promise the greatest profu-
sion of fashionable Hats and bonnets that this city has ever seen.

Deneve worthy you.
designs shown beside those world's best and well they honor their position.

Scranton and versus world judgment with you.

administrative
appreciation

Presbyterian

THEATRICAL

Jonas

Clean
Wheat

The general public does not real-
ize what a great deal of pains
we take to clean our wheat be-
fore grinding it. Every kernel
is as thoroughly cleaned and
scoured by our machinery as if
each one had been taken sepa-
rately and cleaned by some very
particular housewife.

"Snow White"
Hour is made of this cleaned
wheat. Not a speck of dirt of
any kind can ever cet into it at
the mill. If you use "Snow
White" you will get "the flour
that's clean." Sold by all grocers

We Only Wholesale It."

THE WESTON MILL CO
Scranton, Cnrbondale, Olyphant.

HAT
On Sale Now

at

Conrad's
The

niller& Stetson

305 Ave.

HERCULES
ASBESTOS PIPE COVERING

Most Pcrfoct Insulation.

Applied by

WARREN COMPANY

Contractors for

Ehret's Slag
311 Waihlnuton Avenue

nn. o t uivKwia.
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT.
vzm
winJUIIV

Lacka.

EFTIod Labtl Special
Extra Slrennth.

For ImpoUncy. Loaa of
I'owr, Lot MaohocxJ,
DiarmiT or uamancMj
11 a bon six for $5, wlthl
HTHIflB KUBriltllA.' T a ." Tw--

lEJtuncorbymall.

IS

rV

Agency.

The

-- EHRET

Roofing,

..WaaWV

lSal7
W!

Win. a Clarke, ,6 Prnn Av., Scranton Po,

Jona.B
Their First

opening,

judgment

Wilkes-Barr-e

Long's Sons.

5 Per Cent. Gold
On bonds that the shrewdest financial and business men

of the country FEEL to be an exceptional investment. They
investigate, THEY INVEST, they recommend.

So far as human foresight goes, money put in the

First Mortgage and
Collateral Trust Bonds of the

New Mexico Railway and Coal Co.
Is as safe as if put into Government Bonds, and at the
price more than twice as profitable.

DIRECTORS OP THE COMPANY.
CLARENCE D. SIMPSON.... Simpson & Watkins, Scranton, Pa.
COL H. H. BOIES Pres. Moosic Powder Co., Scranton, Pa.
HON. L. A. WATRES Pres. Scranton Savings Bank and Trust Co.
THOMAS FORD Vice-Pre- s. 1st National Bank, Pittston, Pa.
J. W. HOLLENBACK Pres. People's Bank, Wilkes-Barr- e, P.i.
RUDOLPH T. UcGABE Pres. N. Y. & Queen Co. R. R. Co., New York
BENJAMIN S. HARMON Strong, Harmon & Matthewson, Attorneys-at- -

Law, New York, N. Y.
GIRARD a W. LOWREY. . . .J. S. Lowrey & Co., New York, N. Y.
CHARLES B. EDDY Eddy, New Mexico.
J, ARTHUR EDDY Eddy Brothers, Denver, Col.
THOMAS H. WATKINS Simpson & Watkins, Scranton, Pa.
HARRY P. SIMPSON Diamond Drill Contractor, Scranton, Pa.

We recommend these bonds to investors as as a desirable and safa
investment.

For Prices and Further Particulars
Apply to the Following Parties:

A. H. CHRISTY Cashier Scranton Savings Bank and Trust Co,, Scran
ton, Pa.

W. H. PECK Cashier Third National Bank, Scranton, Pa,
H.J. ANDERSON... Vice-Pre- s. Lackawanna Trust and Safe Deposit Co.,

Scranton, Pa,
J. B. RUSSELL & CO. Bond Brokers, 323 N. Washington Ave., Scranton, Pa.
A. A. STERLING.... Cashier People's Bank, Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa.
C. W. LAYCOCK.... Cashier Anthracite Savings Bank, Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa.
E. W. MULLIGAN... Cashier Second National iJank, Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa.
A. A. BRYDEN President Miners' Savings Bank, Pittston, Pa.
W. L. WATSON Cashier First National Bank, Pittston, Pa.
R. A. JADWIN Cashier First National Bank, Carbondale, Pa.

Or, to Our Offices,

SIMPSON & WATKINS,
Fiscal Agents, Board of Tratlc Building, Scranton, Pa.

ATTEND TO YOUR EYES NOW
EytitgUt rrnerved and headaches prs

vented by having your eyes properly uml
fclentlflcally examined und lltted. liyej
examined Irce. The latest Htyles of Hneo-tacl- ei

and eyeglaaies ot tho lowest prices.

DR. SHIMBERG,
80S Spruco Streot,

WE MAKE

A SPECIALTY OF

OYSTERS
Fancy Itocluiwnys, Uast
Klvers, Maurice Klver
Coves, .Mill Ponds, &a Sia.
Leave your order for HI 110
Points to be delivered 011
the halt shell In carrier:).

i a pierce, n hvl urn


